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OEN. MEADE.
The radical•Abolitionists, -whe

Burnside's slaughter ofthonsanes at Fred-
ericksburgh nothin complain of, and'
who cousideredlioakee,ardefetitat Chan-
ceilorsville, an -admirable retreat, are
openingtheir-streanis.of Calumnyi and, de-
famatiOn_opon Gen.ral Meade. There is
jest -one way for that officer to avert the
blows of theAbolitionists and retain his
place tksibile longer ; let him write a let-
ter to some Union Lsague, in favor of a
-war for: negro, emancipation throughout
the entire South, and threatening to-put
his foot.upon then eeks. of Northern DOM'
ocrats.."4'hesi; in the casks of Ben Butler

- and flaileek have retained themlitf theirl
places; ittidif Meade will only,resort tOI
like-contrivance-8,-1e will find'them•far
more Effective in seedlingAbOlitioirfavor,
thansadoiefiNictories over the rebel Lee.
Ten-months ago General fdeClellan walk
aPpearerto savathe..Capital from ,de-
'auction, then-ia.danger because of tie
mute of Pope by General Lee; fie did•se,-
and was dhimissed as soon as the.datp,erp
was over. Efia offence Watt that his sheen
was not in-tli war—that is, his- heart and
head'did not approve of the bb3ody!Aboli-
tion programme. - Meade'a offence is Mc.
Clellan ar and, forithe is bound to Bader.
And yet, at the. time he was summoned totake-.lfoOkei lmplices one oChisnoivalaa-'dereraraitiarireTitkt itlien. Meade '-

takaeortartantof-Alur Army of the Poto-
mac in itsrpitasent exigencies, and; in the
lace of the enemy, perfect and execute
such plans as are necessary to suCcess, he
will prove himself a men for the nation to
place its confidence in." No position
can Le imagined which woLld more thor•
oughly test the strongest powers of a mili
tary mind. Nanoleou himself would have
hesitated to take command of an army
with which he had no acquaintance enterupon a campaign width was ahead in its
hest, arid with the impulses or necessities
of the moment, meet the well:digested
plans of a skilfuland waryadversary. He
must reorganize 'his forces, arrange his
plans of attack and defense, and perfecta
miller, and which time alone can render
•him fully conversant with. If Hookercould manage such' an army after fivemonths' experience, it would take a man
of ten times his breadth ofintellect to do
it With the•teachings of as many hours;
He failed to do-it, however, with five
months' experience, and what may we
expect of his. eacdessor, who is nit only
involved in, a moment-with bewdiering
ieiponsibilities, but is stirrotindA in the
same moment with bewildering dangers ?

We might reasonably expect failure, or,
at best, such defensive operations as would
save him from annihilation. If he ac-
complishes esteem, he. well claim any
reward at the hands of-a, grateful nation—-
even the honor of becoming the secondFather of his•YJadntty,' ' '

VIOKSIIURG'E'. VALUE TOMISSOURI.
Missouri has great cause of gratulation

over the fall of Vioksburg, and the St.
Louis Republican is crowded with re-
joicings therefor. To us of Afissouri, it
remarks, this victory is of incalculablevalue. It insures theState against anOther
formidable invasion. It convinces the
'sympathizers in our midst that it isfutile any longer to expect 'aid' from the
confederate troops who have been hover-ing along our southern border ever sincethe warcommented, threatening to march
to Jeffersqn `City and St: flatiiit. corn-

__
pels the mischievousspirits of dieinteriorto pat la peadefeFface upon their disap

' nointaents. ,It is'aytt to,be.ttrippoatidithat
the,enetay eau nialutain an army in /Ir•kansas or- Louisiana after the Mississippi
t3hall have been loet to him.

The disasterwhich Price and his subor-dinates have lately sustained at HelenaprObably marks the last operation of
greater dignity than some considerable

_ guerrilla work, in which therebels now in
Arkatisss will engage west of the Missis-
sippi. Price, Holmes, Marmaduke &;Co.
will be compelled to make their way, if
they can, to another quarter, theliaorheri-dering the whole of Arkansas. We- take
it that the Arkansas river can now be
opened aa'far as navigable whenever the
military authorities choose to turn their
attention to that enterprise. The same
can be said of the White and St. Franeois
rivers. Little Rock will soon be aban-
doned, and our flag will float over that
capital. Ihe States will fall into kederal
hands as naturally as Nashville and Ho-imbuefollowed Gen 4 ,Grant's--capture, ofFort Donelson, and the numerousc"riversand water courses will form so many bar.tiers, oneafter another, against any.:ll.lVE-Rion of MiPSOnti, were it possible to imaginc the attempt of such a thing under air-_

dpurvatapces so.forbidding,
-Gov. Tenof Ohio has juit, issued a

proclamation reminding the people of that
-"State thathe had several days previonsly.

called fekr:lthirty thousamLysix months
men,. and lees thhit'o,in lthAliiinud had re-
aponded to,ibui..iiillil-aotwithstanding theurgency ,af the-occasiori. This prompts
the Chicago' inquirewhet has ln-corne of tee Loyal Leagues. . Were they
not organized expressly 'for urgent' occa-sions ? Are there less than two ~thousa-ndof them-in Ohio ? We had -Esupposiedthat there were a hundred eu.d•fifry. thobs•and of them, et least, and that 'the-04de-ssrarin',with them at thefiretsd*• 'of alarm. Alas it is to this lame,and:ircipotent.orinclusion that thoyhaVe'eco-nie?

-is this tile,i'entertainroent to which`the.countrYvitality-iced ? Let Governor_Tpanertycour npan ;the women with 'theii!broomstieks, and'see- how much better re-.,r,onse, and mufkbotper soldiers he willAm; ft

THE !WENT i77.CTOEIES.

PROMIATION,, OF .TOB PROW

setnpartglinraday, the oixth,.day of Au-
gust next, to be observed as a day for na-
clonal Thanksgiving, praise and prayer,
and I invite the people. of the UnitedStake to assemble on that occasion io
their customary places a worship, andin the forms approved by their °To con-science, render_ the homage due to the;Diyine hf, jesty-for the wonderful thingsso eoue inthe nation's behalf, andinvoke the:influence of His Holy; Spiritto subdue the anger which has

[
,produced(Mini() lniag.sustained4i -nendless and cruel.rebellion ; to change the hearts cif 'the in

pimento, ,to gtjidathecounselsof the gov-ernrcie:nt with-wischim add itiate to so greata,tititiontil emergency, and to visit withtender Cain 'aid tencolation throughout
jiret,lengthAdd breadth of oar land allthoisa who_through tie vicissitudes of
Marches, voYage:s, battles and sieges, havebeen brought to suffer in mind, body or
-estate and_ family, to lead the whole on
tion through paths of repentance and
submission to the Divine 11 ill hai k to
the perfect erloyment of Union and Ira
Lcrusi pace.

In witness whereof I have hereneto setmyhand, and canoed the seal of the rni•
ted Statea tobe'stffize.i.Done at the city at Washington this
-15th clay of'July,' in the year of our
Lord -one portsand eight hundred andsixty three. and of the independi nee of
he United 'States the eighty-seventh.

LINCOLN.
By the Presidont.

Wm. 11. Sewertt.
Secretary of State.

Mr. Vallandigham
Aa is announced elsewhere, 6ftyli the

Chlcrgo Times of Tueiidsy, Mr. Vallandig
ham arrived at Niagara Fall.. on the Con•
Ws aide, yesterday morning. In antici•
pation: of his•arrival, we had dispatchtd
One of our editorial corps to that point in
order to 4cilitata any coalman-in:ion he
might have to make to the people of i hio.
At an early hour last evening we received
a dispatch from our reporter to the effectthat Mr. Vallandigham had handed him
toe copy of an addrerci to the people of

e Times by telegiltiph. At a la4-I;orir
we were advised from the telegraph °Weehere that the government military censorhad forbidden the transtniAtion of the ad-dress

Never mind. We shall soon have theaddress by mail. A %enaorship has not
yet been established over thomails, and itwill be wise in the partisan dynasty atWashington to refrain fromattetepti ng theestablishment of one over them. Thepoor imbeciles may amuse themselves andannoy the. people a while longer by ob-struction of free -communication by tele-graph, but they will not venture to inter-fere with the mails, the expresses, or therailroads. They have still the power toexcite popular contempt of themselves,but they have not the power to separateMr. Vallandigham from the American peo-ple.

We shall print Mr. Vallandigham'e address, and afull account of his exile, withiu two or three days.

Written at Washington City Un
der the Nose of Lincoln ?

Why la Ite, not .Arrenled and
Banbehed

Martin F. Conway, an Abolition Mem-
ber of Congress, from the State of Kansas,
has recently written a letter dated from
the city of Washington to the editor of the
New York Tribune, in which he uses the
following language:

Thus the war became a failure and ut•
terly ceased to bear upon the question of
the,subjugation of the South in any man-
ner whatsoever; and now, whatever maybe said to the contrary, there are few re•

fleeting minds which have not come to the
conclusion that iterTHE INDEPEND-gNeE OF THE SOUTH IS AN ES folB•LISHED FACT,—(Setrheiher recognized

The war for the future, therefore, be•comes simply an instrument in (he handsof political managers to effect the re-sults favorable to their own personal ends.
* 'As to the Union, I would not give a centfur it, unless it stood as a guarantee forfreedom to every man, woman and childwithin its entire jurisdiction. /consider theidea that everything must be sacrificedto the Union as.utterly. preposterous.What -was.the Usion..made for? That weshould sacrifice ourselves. to it,? I, ,toronel.syouldlbeg3o-ba ---excused. As thingsstand,(-1 , SW WOULD: SACRIFICETHE ;UNION Ito freedom any morn•ing before breakfast.Very truly, yours,

hf. F. CONWAY,W.s.saittruron, May 29, 1863.

The ]liehmond View of War.
The follo4ing summary of statementsand rumors the Richmond papers of the7th gave carreney to at the very timewhen they professed ignorance of the cap.

tare of Viaksburg and knevi nothing ofPragg'sretnat :

1. 13sittle of Gettysburg a completerout vir• the;treiOit forees.
3,e6de retreating towardsBaltirAgre'tiii4 'General Lee in hot punsuit.

3. Lee captured forty thousand priaonorsand lost four thousand.
4. Grant defeated by-Johnetokat \ricks-berg and Me army cut to piecep.
6. Banks defeated at. Port Reciaon andhis army deßtroyed, with the exception of.fic,e thousand men. • ; '

ei„' New Orleans captured•by deneialsylor.
7,, Union, prisoners taken by GeneralLee refused to be paroled and preferredtogo-.to Richmond. General Meade's ar.',#ty'friehthilli'deinoralized.

1 ---&-,..fotitnorei Philadelphia and Wash.1 ington as goodas diiliyinad. .9:-'4orfoll-:LL'Poitenfoldk-and `

Suffolkii*iliaeCtlGtim Yankees.
10.General ;-•Lee'ti, army in ejilendidepirite and iialiff*tif the-A814.,,,, -_:,

,11;Tfinterins or peace,to be dicta
4:111 Northern'soil., = -'-'. - - :•-

,_ 12. Leg, to bola Baltiniorant the fith.
BEM

,Thursday,ikugnst. i3,,Bet Apart as
t Day of.:rational Thanks

gluing.

By aid Prestiiiiiiot thOLUnited statfs
of Americo

A PROCLAMATION
ple,Ated Almighty. God to heark

en to the supplications and prep re of an
afflicted people, and to vouchsafe to the
armystmi.the-navy-of the---iinitelit-Stateef
on,thelend suitor' ;the.. sea, victo dee, ?2tosignal and. so taffective as to furnish *tea,
eonable grounds for augmented confidence
that the union of these States will be
maintained, their constitution "peerrved
and their peaceand prosperity permantly
.preaerved:,

Batthese victories have been accorded
'not without eticrifided life, limb and lib•eyky ti-icurred py.brave.patriotic and loyal
cm:feet:ie. --Doniestic'effliction inevery part
of tbemountry,followe irtthe train:cf these
fearful bereavements. It itmeet and right
o rpcqvilize and confess the preeence of
the Almighty Father, and the pbwer of
His hand equally in these triumphs and
sorrows.

Now, therefore, be it known, that I db

AKIN' YOBK RIOTS.

O'arlen.

1 he Body In His own Yard—Horrible
ineldemts

Shortly before night fell upon the scene
the body was brought from the street intothe backyard. Here it was followed by a
crifiwd of some three hundred persona,
and the scenes which here occurred in
connection with the last moments of thisdying man no pencil could paint nor no
pen describe in such a manner that our
readers cooled properly appreciate or µn•derstaud the horrible realities which heretook place. A number of women were
also on the ground, and they also assisted
in the horrid actions which were carried
on at the time. Probably the moat noteble and melancholy feature in connection
with the killing of this man was the factthe occurrence took place immediately in
front cf his own house, and his last gasp
,vaa given in the yard of the same.

When the body was dragged into the
yard there was nothing upon it hut the pan-
taloong. The remaining portion of the
hody wag naked and covered with blood,
wki le the head wan one masa of jellied
flesh.

tae man came up, and, placing a-dirk
knife into the hands of 6•boy scarcelytwelve years old who was preserit.-.'re-
tine sted him to plunge it into the prostrate
body of the dying man, which act was
about being pmfarmed, when several of
the emit d interfered, and the horrible at-
tempt was frustrated.
The Earl Seene—Lite bnr Ebbed Out

While the body lay in the yard life still
appeared, although feebly, until about
eight o'clo, k. 'Hien it was that the last
glimmer c f eNisteuce seemed fast going
out. Colonel I t Brien lay at lull length
upou the ground, and, notwithstanding the
horrible attempts which had been made to
(rush out his wavering life, yet energetic

inhood had still kept him in the land cl
the living, and his head rolled from side
to side, while at the same time be groan•eel in feeble, but appuently excruciating
o~cny. Then there watvaseeming pause,
the head rose once moresfew inches from
the ground, the muscles were convulsed
and again relaxed, the gory features were
drawn up iu horrid agony, and then with

rirri wwilannelied into eterti.,y. Thebody was then carried out and removed tothe deadhouse at Bellevue Hospital.

The Conscription in Now England
—People Bunning Away—Groat
Inoroaso of Immigration-Twelve
Printers Drafted from ono News-
paper Office.
The Providence, Boston, and other New

England journals, that reach us to-day,
contain many interesting details of the
operation of the conscription in that quar-
ter.

There are abundant rumors that there
is a vent increase of travel on all routesloading to the.British Provinces since the
namesot the drafted men were publielftd.It is well to hear in mind, that unless the
drafted mto answers the call in one of
three ways required in the Act, be will be
eDnsidered a "deserter," as as such be
liable to be punished, should he return
before the expiration of the timefor which
he is drafted.

The Boston Journal has the following
items :

HARP OX TUE TYPOS
Not less than ten persons employed inthe various departments of the Journalhave been drafted, and others still liablewho reside in districts where the draft isnot yet completed. We are informedthat the Herald has supplied not less thantwelve victims to the conscription. Othercity papers have been called upon for aquota, but none to such an extent as incase of the two establishments abovementioned.

TWICE DRAFTED
A singular case occurred in the FourthDistrict. A man employed in this oity,but living in Chelsea, was enrolled hereand was drafted. Ho explained the mat•ter to the Marshal, who ordered, his nameto be stric'ten from the roll and pat inthe box with Chelsea names, and whenthe draft from there was made be wasdrawn again. It seems to be settled thatho must go to war.

1 SAYE OPERATION.
A gentleman 'WWI drafted this week whoprocured a Elbatitute upon the followingterms
He is to receive two hundred cash. Thegentleman effects an insurance on thesubstitute's life for one thousand dollars.If he falls witbirm.year, the substitute'sfriends are to receive live hundred dol-lars, and the other-is to 'be tederved bythe insurer to defray expenses. if heserves his time out, and comes home withhonor, the life insurance policy is givento him.

Financiers.
Meade and Grant are great financiers.They raised the value of greenbacks in

the New York market, 11 per cent, iu twodays.

01 ro :

At 11 o'clo-k last night of thinginciption, ANDREW McfNTYRE, aged 33 pews.
. .MB funeral will take placeto-morrow (Sondas')at 2 o'elook M, from "l%a lett>: xesidence, cor-

ner of Vrebster and High streets. ihe friends' ofthe family are limited to attend.

PERFCMES BECOMING CLASSIC,—We see that the• nose has its loves andknowledaes and that Jaques, the Boston ob cuntand distiller, with his ohoioe Ifanokerohief Ex-tr_.cts, ministers to itswants.
" The P, nLils, " the universal favorite framthe SchoolChitdren to the OhlFolks. ••A'heAtaytlower," as Whitt says: "A 'breathfrom :Plymouth woods."

• ffiteßondetetta,•' much esteemed by the An-dalusian air's.
'The Garden Lavender," whrt3e &Sent fbr mabYa broad the air of the Enallah,Surrty
The Rego Leal Gertuaiam"—A leafforalithet
The Joclieyelub.'f van' eaperior qualitithat iof
'eletancosott iasdres4ri• nHPN•enrtTUMONe.The IndiaPatchoulii."ra IhibetMusk,areforsajp*44lßbolrbt, '•
lyl3 imytterEMlthttaloanOJorSh."

_.441e0.80.11.1r ,- -WHECIAND.,,Apirio,vort,ipilacTAA_Bakm.for saisby,- -141Aaid•I . , 12: 7abart7street;. _

Me Last Moments of Colonel

It was past Six olclock-on Tuesdayafter.;
loco when our raporter lets the seism of,
operations in Second:44lde. At that
time the bpdy .of Colonel O'Brien aGII
lay in the atreet. Its: ghastly appearance
and the fact yalpitationkorthe dying man
were quite apparent at the time. Anima.
tion was atill s trongly.working in tlae:;eys-
tem, and the stout tisane still heaved-up
arardir.#roiwtherground on which- it-

Eigt, the lingering, shadows, of the eye-rang Evert, etealtnrover t e scene, while
quiet ominous element seemed ,to pervade
the large masses which were standing on
either side of the thoroughfares ip the vi-
cinity. There was no disturbance worthmentioning at this time. The peopleseemedto be 11ushedwith thescenes throughwhich they had passed. Their, temperwas up, though they did not give vent totheir feelings in any loud and boisterousmanner.

In the neighborhood of seven o'clockthe body was carried into the yard of thehouse where O'Brien lived. His realdence was in Second avenue, two or threedoors from Thirty-fourth street. His wifewho was in the house at the time the dis-turbance Srst commenced. immediatelyleft and proceeded to Brooklyn.

Le.,

Nnw YOUR, July 17.--The 1&2(1 NewYork regiment arrived at midnight.Probably the last tight of consequencebetween the military andrioters took plabelast night near Twenty ninth street, wherea military force had been sent to driveaway the scoundrels who were plunderinghouses there. The mob concentratesstroegly. and the mihtary withdrew. Neat-ly every house for thrce or four blocks onboth s.des of the street.was tilled with themob, a ho hulled IMllets, stones and othermissiles upon the soldiers.The Times rerorts that fifteen of theth regiment wire killed by stones andbrickbats.
Seven hut tired regulars were eclat up asa reinforcement, when ft terrible battletook place. Eleven rintera were killed,eighteen wounded, and thirty-five takenprisoners. Two of the mob were runthrough with bayce,:ts very handsomely.Fifteen more tiro-- -.opted on therown, aid the police are eon•stonily bringing them in.
N Yonx, July 17.—Thu Times Wasit•ington special says: .S.irgeofi GeneralHammond has gone to Gettysburg. Aboutfive thousand [llion and six thousandrebel soldiers wounded are there. whowere being rapidly seat to northern hos-pitals.
Lee's headquarters, on the fifteenth.was reported to be at Bunker Hill, be-tween Winchester and Martinsburg.Rebel officers say that Lee will notmake another stand this side ofRichmondHia trains were all sent to Culpepper.—Our cavalry are alter the trains.A large rebel force is movirg down thevalley as rapidly as possible. Their trainscf cavalry, infantry, and artillery were inconfusion, and our cavalry were barrass•ing. Hundreds of prisoners are beingcaptured.

CINCINNATI, July 17.—Morgan passedhrough Piketown yesterday tafternoon, inhe direction ofJackson,eridently makingor the river, via Pomeroy or Gallipolis.
13cFEtl.n, July 17.---Tho Courier to-daypublishes Vallandigham's address to thepeople of Ohio. He accepts the nomiva.Lion of Oovernor,and dehnes his positionin his usual style.

PuhLai) Eu4l lA, July 17.—There is not aword of truth in the report that has reach-ed New York, that there is a riot in thiscity.

pnivAlE II ISEANE%

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE
60 SMITHFIELD STREET, •

Citizens and strangers in need of medical advice should -not fail to give him a call. ,Dr. Drowa's retuedies never tail to cure impu-rities, scrofulous and venereal affections—elsehereditary taint. mob se to e ter. peoriasiaand oth.er skin iseane. the origin of which tho patientis ignorant, _ . _

SEMINAL WEAKNESS.Dr. D's remedies for tlus afflicion. brought onby solitary habits. aro tho outs, medicines knownin this country which aro aafo and will alpooduyrestore to health,
RHEUMATISM.He Brown's romodire cure in a tow days thinfilial affliction

Healso treat Piles, Gloat, Gonnorrhoo, UrothalDischarges. Fouxak Diseases, Paine in the Backand Kidneys, irritation of the Bladder. strict-ures, etc.
. •A letter to bo answered must contain atONE DOLLAR.Medicines sent to any address efifoly packed.Ellice and psi vote rooms, No. 50 SMITEIFIELDTREET, Pitoburgh PR. nolsddew

UNLEVW,
Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
PITTSBURGH, P.my22;lydew

POND's EXTRACT

'licorice; Iledfor Bleeding' Piles,
Bum!, Soaldo, Soro Throat, Bites of

tl Insects, Toothache, Headache, Earache,Sore Eyes, &a., c ,
•

For sale only at
RANKIN'S Drug Store, .

63 Market etreet,
three door; beloir Foerth

NEW BOILER .1117ORIES
rto wErts

A TTENDS TO TILE DiAtiUFACTUFIE/11. of Steam toilers, .Stills,, Tanks. Agitators,Nut Paul. Sugar Pans. Shad . Iron Chimneys.Breeching!, and all other- ertielestastially man-ufactured at siinikr concerns.
Prompt attention paid to all kinds ofrepairs onreasonablo terms.

Works COMM, OFLOCUST and DUQUESNEWAY, sth Ward. Allegheny river.
,iyB-Iyd • •

_CHARLES L. CALDWELL,' -

Olitiooeator to Jas. Holmes Jr co..PORK PACKER
Dealer bi bacomacLard.,Stbilir-C 'lira/WAed Beat aue.Vo Biarkgit an Inntsheetre Pittsburib.

Quiet Rpsloreg in New York
ANDREWS TO BS IBIED: FOB' TREASON,

Offic .r's Office Sacked
WOUNDED AT GETTYSBURG

017$ aIiVALRY APTEEL-„TELEL BETEL TRAILSS
319-ItGret N 1N Col-110

ADDBEES OF VALLANDIGHAM

NEW YORE, July 17, 1 A. NI.-All was
perLetly quiet in.the vicinity of the Sev-
enth AvenueArsenal yesterday afternoon.The negroes who found a place of safety
there were to-day removed to Ricker's
Island, including the children from the
colored Orphan's Asylum.

The colored residents at Five Points leftfor Long Island today.
It is rumored that Andrews, who was

arrested will be tried for treason.
The-residence of the enrolling officer .ofWestchester county was sacked on Wed-

nesday night, and an attempt made to
steal one of his children.

In Brooklyn a strict watch is kept of n'lthe wards, aid a large force is in reset ;c
to meet any trouble that may occur.

°Ali was apparently quiet tlifoughoLtNew York at a late hoar to-night.
8 A. v.—Everything is reported quiet inthe city this morning. • .

NEW YORE, July 17.—The placard,posted about the streets last night, re-questing persons. whom the newspapz.:,rscall rioters, to congregate this afternoonat the residence of Archbishop. Hughes,was an unmitigated and senseless hoax,got up by sympathizers of the rioters.Gen.lpatr,uk arrived last evening,and a force cf cavalry is to be immedi-ately organized for mounted patrol.From the military movemeutii this morn-ing, quietly made, it is presumed that thereNut be but little opportunity for the riotersto carry out their hellish designs to-day—-any attempt at which will meet with a ter-rible check.

ialS SEMI
Wood ‘otefstn

COR.i.;ALO,VG BUT YOUR

nocik'Hsis
AND aAJTEEs.

' 801LLA1,11143.
I'lB IM Market-street, 2d door from Fifth

rST REC-Si TED AT IVO, DS MAR.KEC c.trout. alarm* lot of

MEN'S.: BR CI
MORALS a illii-VOOTS

And at130 &Old lower than at:any. other Ifloutein the city at
BORLOttrB °,,.

Nb. g 8 Mar:kqt stredt;'
. SoomB Dori? from Fifth

Dissolution.
V lIE COMRTIVERSIIIIP existing be-tween the underAmied. under the firm andname ofKNAP. RUDD expires this dayby limitation. The business will be continuedby Charles limit), by whom ail" demands dde toor frcui the late firm will be Betiltd-

CUAItLFq
.

11. F. RICTD-NICIIOLAS k. 'WADE.Fort Pitt Foundry. July 1.1869. -2.1-18-2 m
'Steamship Oreat • Enteiii;

FROM NEW •YORK TO LIVERPOOL
mug sorramstuP

•

Great ,-- --;;;;; 7?-, -;.::-.3 Eastern
LTE.P. 'PATON, Commander.

WILL BE DISPATCHED
From Liverpool Tuesday. June ZO h.
From Now July 21st.

And at intervals thereafter of about six weeks
f om each port.

FATES OF PASSAGE. •

FIRST CA.III.N. $135SEC46*D. (1.1t4N, Ante room bath'',memo fitrui43 0IM:separate 70
Excursion Tickets; out and back In the &

24 Cabins only. afara and a half. .

Sorvante accompanying Defileng.ro., and Mil-
dren under twelve years ofago,half fare, Infantefrith
TRIERS CAMS, intermediate stateroam.

a :stingers found with beds. bedding. table
utenfis and good substantialfo d....... $5O

STEERAGE, withsuperior acoomedsviona.s3o
Pries of passage from Liverpool at same rate

S 4 above

AU fore Payable in Gold. or its equiv-
alent in G. S. Currency.

Each eatecuazer allowed twenty oubto foot oflacono.
An experiencedSurgeon on board.
For pal:saga apply to

TNOBtAB NATTIGAN,No 122blonoriaithalsMusa
CHAS, A. WHIETWZY,

At the Office. 26 Broads, e.Y.
or to
j7l3:tjy24

TO THE PUBLIC.
11018 PIMIALLY ....._

•
Ithltheisnoraotandfahe ..

—4..
ly Modest oIaU denomi- '

a. ,nations, treat secret and '-

delicate disorden. self- • • t,
i .abase and diseases or ,

teat Ins commonand. In-ciden.t to youths of both
teaV and admits: adds or married. DecostatDs. Buisszor sublides the tut of his .dolatso. the imorsnt and falsely meleearedressiesuyshocked. and think it a great sin v tonmerediA.and for ocasturdnotion and oo on amazetheirwives. promising was and ,Thaiifunily Payed= should be cautious to Omin iscoraneethat they doth e rams u Dr. ItILN:'tTRUP. (accost pubUshing) lasta therstive maceCoe misht be Lod to them amass stasid faddymodest and prcuoishions famines, hart derabid in Imamate. sprunkyo as mushrooms andwho compare eooloty

, inteuunce, vow Ida.iollare and cents, mysteriously, vents onthcotton. It is to pnlalloity. be that nuaterod-.mots and tuardtans an ,provfd 'that- thiwave. doubters and ward& ionaly feebit&kir and of delicate undid= and appearancehad been restored to health and visor by Dg.BRAITSIRDP. besides before and
_ and=rimthroubhim have saved,_____Mu*Id:/wins, anxiety. mortification, do. usermararstumor nocturnal esuniatthrok..are eendletedsewsin a very short owe of timebitSusnow remedies•hloh are,64Ktuliglarlo/0.71. 0arecams/nabf oat the ecetable stinsdorn. Urine seek thlsfallacy theMIT treattneat,helsaabaadoe-ed It and rabstitu the veititabls Pumadieemuere treated lei marketau asses-nsonosbatover forty years (CO) Merlons* intheir vestmeat in tossitali

saptoflobothad shim the Old World and Vthe MiltedStaerto -to all with sfair trial. health-and bassinet/ sill again Moonimm the now-palled cheek. Trifle no lostrererlthtoontebanka and quads. tit.. come andbe dueConsumption and all of its kindred ta "Iwhich so mat," annually fill ouramides, earnowbe re lieved.. movidlns they attend to It Isum. pall piruou can behAd Ow treatnectby proovinc a oopyof th eftWiaMAdviser.arbielIs riven gratis to all that apply Ruins the ed.vantage of over tom nein earPericatol liiniobaervatiol2,annuquentlyhe has superior Skillin the treatment of vassal diseases. and vitaedaily oozsultodby the profess= as'Tenured=mended by opulable diced. Publinsuprorotators of hotels. ke. Offloe 88 - t austreet, near Diunoud screeke pinta ebountusi•estions from' all Parts Or den MOW! attendedto. DV**se
BOZ fig,dials tballitPod Oleo

SYRIIP OP !MANDRAKE AND STIIIe-LINGIA.
Having. had a man employed for the last sixyears compounding the above excellent 'medicsfor my own practice, and having eel:hm withuncommon success in all that tifeel it aduty to set them befo a the public,as my expedonee leads me to think they are as near specific-9 'as any remedies well can be for the foltowingy : Scrofula, Coitre, anti'all e asediss that arise from an impure stale of theblood. use trial will eimeince any person oftheir Mumfor those diseases."repared and sold by

SmithfieldINSTR P. M.85 et.PittsburghPa.
lIPERIOR Tarsims AND

SHOULDER BRACES,Superior Trussee and Shoulder Brauer.Superior Trlines and Shoulder Dram.Luoarior Muses and hhoulder Brunel;
—ALSO—

Allhe veinal:e Peent Medicine*,the valuable Patent Medicines.All the valnabl3 Patent Medicines.At the Lowest Price.At the Lowest Price.At the Lowest Price,
At the Drug Store ofAt the Drug Store ofAt the Drug Store of

JOSEPH' FLEMING.JO:I.EPH FLEMINg.Corner of the Diamond and'ldarket street&Corner of the Diamond and Xiiiirkotaisoisini
. .jyl3

T THE FITTSBIIRGH-DirtoXX HOUSE: •
.

. TRUSS,E3. SUPPORTERS.
SHOULDER. BRACES, ELASTIC STOCKINGS.Ritter's Celebratd Mulles' Cutelliett netrnele tbrated Radical vat* Truss ,Ritteios Patent Ititu terls Patent Umbilical Trues,Marsh's Celebrated Trusses,

• - Marsh's Celebrated Trusses,Marsh's Ladies and Gents'Shoulderßracor„Marsh's Youths and Infants' ShoulderBracesDr. Q, FitclaesPlain Abdominal Suptxtrtera . IDr. S. R. Fiteh's Silver Plated Abdominal Sup.porters .
Dr. S. c. Fitch's Ladies and Gents' ShoulderBraces,
Ritter's Patent Abdominal Fumigators.

MrsBetts' Abdominalsupporters,Marsh's London Abdominal bapptirtera
Rine/lard übber.Triis,FRENCH. ENGLISH -Am& -

AMERICAN TRllNSESlngrestiarieW
Art experieneal,Plweloiatialrfaytin atiendaticie;

..fizatnais itur4sx plearre,„
NURSINGRerFILES.-BA.NDI:

Hoila
-T08,4,15teS 41r4VGARR;

.carner QCNottrUtand Mirka, •••ttiliinige.ulk.dlya•

TO-10.1r13 ADVIORV/8111112111'S
o-7v vSIL9ES Ado TO. NO.-qSTH FIFTH STREET,

And get qtlood Ligon from
:.-; • D.S. DIFFENBACEIER.

S,-Lades'-good Kid Slippers fur GO cents.

WALL PAPERS—NEW ANDVv lhoicepattentsat 12% and 15 con e. furcale by
W. P..IIIARSTIALT,----1,18 87 Wood strest

AMPEo GOLD AND B A NIIoNPrmted Geld Paperjrangings, for Bala

TO-DAY'S
WEEKLY Ps644l!si

A GOOD FAMILV NEWSPArtiti.
J trA". ties a D,

Pr:ca itiVritsnorkIFIVICCILVTS.
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Closing _Out.

5A.t-E-Qy

51331,111VR,,D1E_1,4 Gptips-

811-KIVU,
LACE MANTILLAS,

TITIN CIRCULABI3

Sacques.

II U.C11.13 Sc LUCRE

GREA2 BARGAINS
IN -

BOOTS & SHOES
To immix -now' Fon.

NEW- G.OODS,
A. T

II'etELIAIYS AUCTION HOUSE,
55 Fifth Street.

big

.AT 'WILICINSWIING.-4.TWO STORYtrick dwelling how°. et etiTela 'looms _forado, with lot filteet front bya33 deep,a 'well' of,sock water.fruit trews, gripe vines, Ahrubbeim,ete., situateat thecorner -or Main and Celtiestreets- • _

- Also the eioining lot.saixiesize. with a brickdwelling of font rooms— For prices and terms5P01.7 to
S. CUTHBERT & SONS;

51 Idarketstreet.
MAYOR13 OFFICE.Prrraanaurt„ July tab. A.D. 11iG3.1`4sso/11aREWARD ,-1( A3l •

1.1 IHORIZED 1..1y 'be action ofLouncils to Wier FLIFE DUNDSED DOI LUISREWADD.for the discovery and oanviationofthe tcroon orpersons wboac; fire to tho buildingsre.oently destroyed in ourcly.
ALSAWYER.Jr. MaToi.

lirkitY 'APPLES AND PEACUES43 bane athy Peaches 3o lizirtelerAP*In.Store andfor sale by. • -
JAM jFETZEti,1918 ' • CiirnereiOr..ritst:St

impartant'to Diedbattles!'EinorosAts will be received from thisdate to the rOth hum, or the plaaferl
, Coillot building_ of pew& sacristies. sanctuary andaltar of St. Mao's Catholic Church. HitanningThe plans and specificationa can be seen with theeRV. J.o'o. tiCANLAN.- ktesnolds House, Hrttanning.JAS. S. DhVLINI.ittranceville, I

AD:NOWPREPAREDTOFU-ANIS/IA. draftedmen with anbstitutes. Anr numberof eubetitntas applying will be taken.
M. K.. NOLA'S;Fothrth street, one doorabove Breitlifteld._• - • -

Pittgbttrgh Skirt Manufactory.,gyavisra OPENED11001118,AA. in.Oil ettn.l.beg leavelecall the attentionof the publioto my own manufacture et skirts.Ist. .1 ,keep -a' larger stock than'any. vroolsalerin thisbtate. • ..,
2d.. Ka make :itgreater variety of &alai..Shapes.Eises and_QualitieS than any manufactu.m.rin the Utitedlitate& • • -M. The steel and: all.the . material for .hooptkirts.from ite primitive stole, to the - salesroom,are tinder my own, atipervison and entirecontrol.constiquimtly cturtomers eau obtain skirts'fromthis house without paying a second profit •Also the largest assortment ofCorsetsconstant-lyon hand.
.49. Our rotail department is in charge of com-potent.ladies. •air Merchants supplied cheap at wholesale.H. SCIINITZ Manufacturer,bll-igd 49 Market Street.

. , •

COVIITRY STOREKEEPERS.
AND RETAIL DEALERS

of the city and neithborinntowns e !alo-Wulavitedto extunineour ttocletif
TRIMMINGS. NOTIONS. HOSIERY DGLOVES. E GERM. Tarsal:NsRT./ORES. LACE GOOD'S. ILEADDIsESSES AND NETS,

SIIIRTS.
CORSETS. '

RAIN AND NUN UMBR ILA% '
BUTTONS, TILREADS. PINSAnd the various small article! in, oar 'line of%diem - •

In our whalesa.e--Departmenticor the secondsu 1 third Isitoc mwill hs foun 1 -extensive assort-ments or aitielek—erfnagivated-above. Wetherefore await a smaller= all Myers. 'amiss dthat with our increased facilities we ran "giV'tthem bargains In-the guilty and prices of oIr

Die. aLTDE

MACRVIII-& GILTDE.
•wtito.7BNarkptStre

199 ,Br itemMouth

1610TICE.S.
10 Aeat%i TO Asusil—AN Ibl-iiei VAL thisT will; O FORM-IDI—The roll olßeghnent be openedfr,m [hi! day until the ranks aro filled with tcruits for the defense of our city and homes, Allable-bodied Irishman and others who wish tojoh;this Regiment, are requested to enroll their.11W1109. '1he oiheers to be elected when the Regi-ment i, completed, at No. 6, h ood steeet.

R. L. ALLEN,and ADJUTANT ZENAS FISH, late of the 6thVirginia Regiment. will be in attendance.julo.tf

HeILIMPTD3PB BATTS Y—TEN- Men-Wanted to tiiEst iii-Hampton's Bat-ten;alio,neruits, for any_Pennsylvania Batteryar tiestimant iLyhe
_te^ LIEUT. A. IT:ifARBOII 88,

--,f/tard House.

HANSOM HOUSES.
W. FL MERTZ

• ~.111aTZ,
r:13,4121,1111ERS-

No. /US Wood St., Second doo aboveFifth Street,lIMEALZES,INVOILEIGNAlial Domestic,Elebatige; Vole, Bank Notes. and Govern-ment.beetaitaes. C011E04043 promptly attendedto- •
apll

Jul iImrcIMETEM, DEMAND NOTESindatedAssa;.Quartermaasera-Cktifui.tes,
_

•

Bonds ankkCo upons,1;Z: 1?
all OthOr troterataint seouiltleg. 'bought byWiIIEZWILLIA MSde CO.,311146E1E Woo.. area I, Oorn or of Third.

To !Ztengthen and Improve the Bizht.

TEE"4Oll4gEipeW";,-, . PEBBLE21418EY411'• Spectacles,IDERSosis sinYFEßista FROM DE.fcctive eight; arising fromrge or other cane-wean berelieved by using the Housslan Veto-bleSpeetaeles, which have been well tried bymanycnity.r owhoamibitehc ai yt-ihzeay seo gfiveinttpsbfrh unndarmv,i--'ann.,The !certificates .of:these persons can beimerat liareitice. •- • -
Allarho, pi:imbueone pair of the RusdanPebbleSpecMcles are,entitled. to be supplied infutazefreeef chargewiththese which will alwaysgive`atisfadlore. -

Thereiore: ifyon wish to' ensure an improve.-meat ki-yoursight call onJ. DIAI±JOND,. Practical Optician,gantifaCtorM of00E1:Isaias Pebblo Spectacles.lanl6 No. 89 Fifthanat. Post Building
,Ly place ofbasinsLI 01090 d on Saturday.

C. A. VAN ,lIIRK & CO.,
-

' VA'StrFACITTV!ERS.i
CAS FIXTURES kcHANDgwErts.Patent Improved fleelsoir & 'Patent Paragon
'COQ; (rut, Ailtr. ER. s
• HAND MPS, OCIT;UNICS;
igiyirc:lmionts, 517 Arch St.Pnlia-de/PhlsuPlaitufactnr, Franiford.AI/ goods w4rratktel. i92:19

LOW PRICED ALL WOOL CARPETS
HEMP CARPUS, very cheap,

CUINA MATTI-A-GS,
checked. end Gnu;

Gold Bordered Window F hades,
COOOA MATTI-DIGS, all widths ;

NEW GOODS just opened
-AT THE-

NEWCARPET STORE
MTARLAND, COLLINS & CO.,

71 .1'73 FIrTEE STREET,
Between the Post etilee and DlSpateb

&TOSE:vit .13..
SUCCESSOR TO

..J-A:S. P. F LENII NC.
DRUG Gateer,.,

Wholesale and 'Retail- Dealer inForeign and Domestic Drags, Medicines, PaintsDye-.tuffs andPerftsmerk..17 Vocleral k.treet,IDY'~'ALLEGHENYCITY. PAL.: 13,c1

FOURTH OF JULY, 1863.
SHOW YOUR COLORS.

FLAGS
tston. 5 INCHES TO 50 FEET.
Beglniental Fligs

Bunting Flags S,'
ra,us I.
. 111ctslIn-Plago ;

- All Small Fla ktickinOZ. We challenge qua'ity and price with East-ern manufacture.

PITTSBURGH FLAG MANUFACTGRY
AT ,N.ITOCK'S NEWS DEPOT,

Fifth street entosite the Post Office.11327 .

REAL ESTATE
SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

INCORNR :VIED BY TIIR
ItIISLATURB FENNSYLVABIA

Open for Depotlto iroin 10_. •vt. .o I iOclcek ,in, daily; 6120 -on 8-4:I'IIRDAY EVENINfro to P o'clock.--r

-Office. 63 FOURTII STEEL'
, .

-
_ INTEREST ALLOIVED

'Da Degoßite in thin Institution at
SEX : PER- • CENT. PER • ANNUM,- .

Depaiitors in May and' Novemberwhich. if not drawn, willbe addedta the peinci-Indand '

Paasinkscr—lSAAC JONESVice •PRESIDXST-W. B. COPELAND..1.111794kV5. •son 'nos ISt lowa I Hon JMoOrtsleaseHone.J- C G llneseYs i
Wmth. I JacobHarreChilds; ILNickolasPidvnter:oftt,,bcW-11. Copeland.. '.tieetotary and Tresizarer—.A.. A. CAItItIZEjja:iyd

FAYEItTIE t4iriftEiggs.
VIItEB • . _ ,

, WELLiANOIV MOUATAI N- 2.2 Watering; PlAc.o; fattiated 8 miles seat ofI n iontown;lrayette coonty, Pa.. will • he.onenedfor the.. receptien„of visitors on the .215tts of
This•Veastint e'nzemer;ietoit has been:thor-oughly- renovated' and to a great extent re-fur-lii4dtcCand itisthe intention of-theproprietor toliave ititent in moba manneras will render sat-isfaction to-altvisitors.

WASITINGTOViIIEbT
Biaddsok's and Trunmonville Graves.niTNl3Alts~.a..Cd IkIV,
and other places of interest are within an hour'sride of the.t•prings, - ,

Two trains dai-y front Pitt burgh to Uniontown.where carriage* 7n-readiness to conveyvistoraldilho epritlgv; Charge* handcraft).

Prbprietor.
altiLvEL ROOFING.-

xp.A4s : pitoAkii, „Tuna]) To. -
- AT.

•

Li/PRON,OLDOSII 4t—-corner Fifth and atleet4s°""' Sti;'4•"Ul

8 MC.anSSAE tot get& RVj.,!0.4tnarkedAndfins seatthiyatv


